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We Must Go It Alone!
The meeting. Tuesday night. of

Miryor Gray and a group of repres¬
entatives citizens with an advisory
group of the TVA. who came to Mur¬
phy from Knoxvllle. developed just
one outstanding fact It was made
cruelly evident that if Murphy is to

be developed, recreationally. It will
have to do the work itself and at
its own expense.

Hope of A'.d from the TVA loni!
flickering more and more dimlv
finally sputtered out. not to be re¬

kindled All the TVA is willing to
give -indeed all that it says it CAN
give is advice

The TVA delegation offered plenty
of that. They unfolded a plan that
was perfectly beautiful.on paper.
They envisioned a glorious develop¬
ment of land in the vicinity of the
Southern Railway depot. whereon
was to rise a huge amphi-theater.
The building was to be erected on

filled-m soil which would merely
have to be removed from mountain
tops, and brought to the scene on

trucks.

The ugly mud flats which threaten
to be ours fcr part of each year were

to bo done away with by the simple
expedient of dredging the Hiwassee
ur-.' V'.'Hey river.'.. and then construct¬
ing dikes to keep the water in bounds.
The cost probably would be around

a million dollars maybe more.but
that, diciiVt worry the TVA gentle¬
man even a little bit. for it develop¬
ed the cost would have to be borne
by the town.

Believe it or not. the plan met with
NO enthusiasm from the Murphy
eroiiD. The TVA gentlemen had maos

and everything but the idea sound¬
ed like the dream of a lotus eater.
So the Murphy group shook their

heads sadly, and then offered a
plan of their own ar very, very mod¬
est little plan. All they wanted was
the use of TVA property directly
across the highway from the Fair
grounds. The town wanted to lay out
tennis and shuffle board courts, and
perhaps some croquet grounds

The town had teen assured, long
ago. that any vacamt TVA land need¬
ed for municipal improvement could
be had for a nominal rental of $1
a year.

Alas! that isn't true! It seems,

now. that acquisition of any TVA

property will require an act of Con¬
gress. Also, even if Congress should
grant permission, the TVA gentle¬
men would promise only to tsrke the
request "under consideration."

It. will be recalled that when the
TVA first came, we were led to be¬
lieve that in addition to building a

dam. great things were to be done
for Murphy itself.

> Now. it develops that all we are

going to get from the TVA is a dam
and a lot of mud flats.

However. Murphy can't be lick-d'
The dam smd the lake both are def¬
inite assets, and we shall make the
most of them.

Also. Murphy Is goine to be beaut¬
ified and given recreational facilities
that will insure its rightful place in
the sun!

I Letter To The Editor
E ii'tv t! Che;;lt«v Scout :

Ai I have mm finished my farm,
ii'-rvi .:nj v :n of the Agricultural

C>:-. va*.:on program in Hot Ho.ue
Tv.wi. \ for this year. I feel I
wo J !«. remiss In my duty if I did
!. i <p:e- ~ in a public way. my
i : .'!a::on fj" the kindness shown,
and the full c :: given bv
all concerned, both State and comi¬

ty official, and the farmers. as I j
me- them in the office. In their
omc<. and on their farm* The

«"): k would have '>een hard but for

Bjtetf w' s to help »h:c!: made
\ .. v pI-Katv fo- which I extend

.in- heartfelt thanfij
Sept -nibe: 0. 194').

Silu>o!(?Iy yours.
W I Oarren.

NOBODYS RTNIN»'SS
BY GEE McCHEE

drey mr. edditor:
after spending 5 days in the blue

riuut* muuialttiud ana 2 duys column i

im ¦. a distance of only 65 miles |
«t ire hack in good old flat rock
aaain. we are thru with being toor- |
ists we ar- wore out. both boddy
and sole we went away broke and
got home in worser fix. who-ever
invented vacations ought to be dug
up out of the ground and lynched,
two vacations in the same month
would kill annyboddy.

we borrowed a moddel "a" to va-

cate with. It was bomed enduring
1930 it was wore out befoar the
secont hand man ever sold it the
last time, we got up in the moun¬

tings in fartrly good shape, but when
we returned back home, old man

trouble rode with us. slept with us

and stayed tangled up in our hair,
we had five blowouts and 7 punct-

j 'ires befoar we got out to the main
road, we made 14 the first day.

we broke down near shady cav¬
erns a garrage towed us in. he told
us we would have to have new brush¬
es in our bearings., that our carbur¬
etter was skipping, our universal was

shortcircuited. our brakes were dragg¬
ing. our transmission needed to be
relined. our pan was dragging, our
radiator was busted, our crankshaft
wars crooked, and that our checks
were no good as far as he was con¬
cerned.

we finally got the old car a-run-

began early in the morning but the
n!nt bv our selves and 2 good
tramps who were hitch-hiking south¬
ward. they hope us a right smart,
one of them said he worked for henry
ford in detroit. but quit him when he
refused to make motors for great
brittan. they pushed up 3 hills and
rode on the running boarrd till they
broke off. no more mountings for
us. we will sweat and fan and fan
and sweat with our poor na'uuis in
the future.

yore? tru'.ie.
mike lark. rfd.

ex-toorist.

Wood and Matheson
Fly Model Planes
Edgar Wood and Weal MEttheson

have been woiking several weeks on
model airplanes which" were flown
Sunday and Monday, of last week, in
the large fields near Coalville. The
planes are exact copies of large
machines and have a wing spread of
about five feet. They are propelled
by small gasoline motors.
Edgar Wood and various assoc¬

iates have built scores of model planes
in a worksfiop near the Wood home
in Andrews over a period of sev¬

eral years. Exact copies have been
made of various popular planes.
One or the models flown the past

[ week was reported to have taken off
and to have made four or five per¬
fect landings. Another crashed and
was repaired and rebalanced by the
young mechanics. Several persons
were present at Coalville Sunday for
the demonstration flights.

o
J. E. Hone- of Ashland. Ore., has

a hen that laid two eggs bearing an

outline of the figure 3. one with the
figure l. ar.rl still another with a

figure 6.

NEHI BOTTLING CO.

Open Hunting Seasons For Western Norin larolina. 1940
GAME Own Season (Inclusive) Bag Limit

Dtr
Bag Limit
Season

DEER Male and female) No Open Season

BEAR Oct. 20 to Jan. 1st. 2 S
Exceptions: Alleghany. Ashe. Cherokee. Clay, Graham. Macon. Sorry, Swain. Wilkes, and YadkinCounties S. NO OPEN SEASON
Avery. Burke. Caldwell. McDowell. Mitchell. Watauga and Tancey Counties

1 a day 3 in a
No*. 1 to Nov. 15..

Opposum, Raccoon (with run
or docs) Oct. 20 to Feb. 15.
Mink and Muskrat I trapping ).. Nov. 1 to Feb. 15

QUAIL Nov. 28 to Feb. 15th

No Umit No Limit
No Limit

10

No Limit

150
RABBIT Vov. 28 to Feb. 15th
Squirrel (other than fox squirrel) Sept. 15th to Dec. 15th
RT FFF.D GROUSE Nov. 28 to Jan. 15
RUSSIAN BOAK Oct. 20 to Jan. 1

10

6

No Limit

No Limit

10 I

WILDCAT, WEASEL AND SKUNK NO CLOSED SEASON OR NO BAG LIMIT

NO OPEN SEASON ON THE FOLLOWING fiAME
BEAVER. BUFFALO. ELK. DEER. PHEASANTS,, FOX SQUIRREL, BOOMER, OTTER. TUttKEY

For further information see Game Warden, Debereaux Birchfield or write the Departmentof Conservation and Development, Raleigh, N. C.

. Schedule License Fees.1940.41
Non-Resident Hunting License N

State Resident Hunting License
County Resident Hunting License

$15.25 Combination Hunting and Fishing License S3.10
2.10 State Resident Trappers License 3.25
1.10 County Resident Trappers License 2-25

The attention of the sporting public called to the following 1910 hunting regulations as defined below:
Daily bag limit of 10 on rabbits. Daily bag limit of 6 on squirrels. Unlawful to buy or sell deer. bear,

quail, squirrels and rabbits. Unlawful to use ferrets in hunting. Unlawful to use automatic or pump
shotgun that lias not been plugged. Unlawful to hunt on Sunday. All persons convicted of violating the
hunting laws, will automatically have their licenses revoked.

Hunting Supplies and Hunting Licenses Available at.
MURPHY HARDWARE CO.

Timely Farm Question*
QUESTION: What is the closing

date for carrying out sail-building
practices under this year's farm pro¬
gram?
ANSWER: North Carolina farmers

have until October 31 to cany out
soil building practices under the 1940
AAA farm program. This means that
growers participating in the program
must complete their soil building
practices by the end of October if
they expect to receive credit on this
year's program.
QUESTION: How should apples be

graded?
ANSWER: The first step comes at

harvest time. It has been estimated
that one-sixth of the apples discard-
etf as culls were disposed of because
of rough handling at picking time,
or rough treatment on their way to
and in grading and packing sheds.
A thorough knowledge of the U. S.
standard grades is also necessary in
classifying apples. Then. too. the
fruit must be free from spray resi¬
due. dirt, or any defects that will
seriously detract from the appear-

i ance or keeping quality of the fruit.
QUESTION : What preparations

should be made before pullets are
: placed in the laying house?

ANSWER: Before the pullets are

moved to the laying house, the struct-

ure should be cleaned and disinfected tential menace since they cannot be
thoroughly. If the house is not clean- cleaned thoroughly.
ed carefully before the disinfectant o
is applied, maximum disinfection
cannot be secured. One pound of
lye placed in five gallons of water
makes a very satisfactory disinfect-
ant. The house should have a good
wood or preferably a waterproofed
concrete floor. Dirt floors are a po-

Mrs. W. T. Savage of Spring Hope.
N. C. recently discovered one of her
hens setting over 18 Irish potatoes.

Four persons by the name of Worm
i in South Bend. Ind.. asked the court's

' permission to change it to Warren.


